














SECURE DATA MANAGEMENT METHOD  









In recent years, the ownership rate of mobile devices such as tablet PCs and smartphones have been 
increasing rapidly, and attention has been paid to using mobile devices in business fields. However, 
mobile devices have a high risk of data loss or information leakage due to theft, loss, or falsification. 
Therefore, when using it for business, it is necessary for a company to pay special attention to management 
of important information such as customer information and business data. Therefore, in this study, we 
utilize the mobile device possessed by ordinary users and distribute the small amount of data to many 
mobile terminals using a method that combines cloud technology and ramp-type secret sharing scheme, 
thereby reducing costs. Additionally, we propose a secure data management method. 



















































































1．預けたいデータは S である．S を共通鍵 K を用いて
暗号化し，データ M を作成する． 


























データ M を復元する． 
5．ユーザーは分散処理サーバーからデータ M をダ







表 1 実装環境詳細 
OS Windows 10 pro 
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